
1n a(11 intierview with the D$Zy Mail, Lady 
Gifford, who arrived at Southampton from1 South 
Africa rvrently, gave an account of her nursing 
experiences  during ,the war. Who1 is Lady  Gif- 
ford ? A lady an.imated by  the bgst pf ,intc?ntioas 
and goo~dwill to Ton1,my Atkins no doubt, but we 
should like to know what are her nursing qualifi- 
caqiony, and why she dons the grey dress and zed 
cape oh the Army Nurse. We have sol far been 
c d d e  CO dlscwer. The nursing world is be- 
coming just a Little  weary of the Society ,pose, 
and 0th the assumptioo of hgh-born ladies who 
imsgiine that ~f they have rank and wealth, they 
can dispense w i t h  Ithte severe training necessary 
in all otlier cases, and who give thew opinlions 
to the press PI) nursing matters with the utmost 
freedom  and irr6sponsibikity. , , 

'The paragrapbs which have been fpeely circu- 
lated jn the press with  regard to the d'ance which 
recently took plage amongst the. nurses at a 
Urlion Infirmary, polint the moral of the 
necessiby for the, utmost circumspection on 
the  part of a body .of women who1 live, as nurses 
do, in  the glare of public critieism. I t  is neces- 
sary tor abstain nolt  o,n,ly frolm evil, but  from many 
things, innocent enough in. themselxes, which may 
be construed by a press, always greedy for sen- 
sationd incidentF,, and effective headlines, int'or  a.n 
appearance of evil. We doubt which is the most 
offensive, the  criticism, wh'ich condemns conduct 
which never took place, or the partizanship which 
thanks "we may Solrgive the qirls for kicking up 
their heels--and  shmoving them-once a year if 
they do their nursing discreetly for  the  rest of 
the time." Nurses will da me11 ,to avoid the1 pos- 
sibility of such remlarks. bJi abstaining fro,m, danc- 
jug within hospita,l and infirmary walls. 

An interesting presentation was recently made 
by bhe working men of Lynton to Miss Hope Dib- 
ben, Sister-inCh.arge of the Lynton Cottage  Hospi- 
tal. The giftwas the tangible expression cf thegood 
will d lhe donors who wished in some way to 
mark th'eir appreciabion of Miss D,ibben's services 
;ut the: Hospital. It consisted of a. witin.g  cabinet 
of sdid oak, tastefully fit,ted  up, and bearing a 
silver plate wi,th the inscription, "P.resenkd  to 
Sister Hope Dibben by the working men of Lyn- 
toll, as a mark of; their  appreciation of her kind- 
ness in  the execution of her duties.'' The pre- 
sentation was madle by Nr. C. L o b ,  on behalf 
of the !donors, who, in clischarging this pleasurabIe 
d c e ;  said that  the duties: of a nurs'e were by no 
means always pleasant, but whten  perfolrmed as 
thhq dways  'were by Miss Dibben with ]QVe m d  
Kndn'% pMpk 'learnt to  appreciate  the  spirit 
&US s h o ~ ~ .  The  working men of Lynton, wvho 
alone had subscribed to  the cabinet, .0111e and all 

__. 

admized the kind care and attention bestowed by 
l\/liss Dibben upon thleir  colmrades, and mad,c. the 
present offering as the expression of their  united 
good feeling. bliss .Dibbmen expxssed  her >varm 
thanks for the gift, m d  said -that she had only 
done  her duty. If ever she could dot  molre than 
she  had already dale  for , the patients sh,e  would 
gladly do so. 

The superintendent nurse: of the) Stafford Work- 
house Irlfi.ma.ry reccntly uesigned her  appoint- 
ment on \the ground. of her  approaching maxriage 
a.nd at  the same time asked for  th$ return of the 
mcrney sbe had paid into  the superannuation, fund. 
The Clerk esprre;as.ed the opinion that  ,the Board 
$a.d no polwer to comply with the request, and 
he was desired to a.sk the advice of *the Loca.1 
Gavemmlent Board on the subject. If the Clerk 
is right, and' there is reasojn to suppose that  he 
is, it is certainly a hardship thzt nurses, shoul4 
be colmpe~lllled by the Local Go;vernm.ent  Board' to 
ma+e provision f o r  th,eir old' age, under condi- 
tions laid down by the Board, and that when the 
need for this provisio'n ceases the hard cash paid 
dovn by them olut of their smdll salaries shouId 
be retai,ned for ,the benefit of other officiak. 

IVe thoroughly agree wit11 the Cha,irman of bhe 
South, Stoneham Union Guardians regarding the 
beh,avioar of a nurse who, after being appointed 
to a position under the Board, and receiving 
A2 16s. 5d.  for her espenses, wroce directly she 
got back to  say she had accepted,  another ap- 
pobntment. W e  should have thought that even 
if sh,e broke  faith 1vit.h the Guardians as to. her 
acceptance of the appointment, common decency 
would have prompted her to sevd a cheque folr 
the money  sh.8 accepted from them. A s :  she  did 
not see fit to do so; the Chairman very properly 
proposed that she should be asked to) refund the 
money. He did not ask f,or a month's wages 
frolm her, though  the  Guardians would be within 
their  right in doing so, but in common  justice 
they should make her refund  the  amount paid 
her. It was tool bgd that she fimdd come down, 
from Liverpool and' see the ,  country  and spend 
two nigh,& in London at ,their ,expense. 

The appointment of the Departmental Corn-. 
mittea by the President of the Local Govern: 
ment Board "to inquire and, 3epol.t as to t.h0 
qualification 04 nurses and probationers, the diffi- 
culties in obtaining an' ad'equgbe supply of these 
officers, and th'e regulations neces'sary to  define 
the respeotivc, d,uties of Che Master and Matron, 
and of the Superintendent: Nurse," is creating 
quite a flukter ,amongst workhouse ,officials. A 
cogt?mpary hazards the opinioa that " it is! quite 
unnecessary to) prepare any fresh regulations de- 
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